Cohort Representative Elections

On Monday 9/29/14
SASP visits classes to hold elections for Cohort Reps.

Duties of Cohort Reps
- Attend SASP meetings
- Share with SASP information from cohort
- Take information/news to cohort

Email duqasasp@gmail.com by Friday, September 26 to nominate yourself or a friend!

Nominate yourself or your cohort members!

Upcoming Events

- **Fall Speaker Series**: Professional Development
  - Date: Wednesday, October 8
  - Look in upcoming email for more information

- **Halloween Party**
  - Location: Dr. McCallum’s House
  - Date: Saturday, October 25th
  - Time: TBD
**HEADSHOTS**

It's important to always look your best and be professional. Your email should reflect this as well!

Headshots will be taken after the fall speaker series to help you accomplish this goal.

Don’t forget to Like APA Div 16 on Facebook. Great resource and updates!

**September is National Suicide Prevention Month**

NASP has many resources available for youth, parents, educators, and more!

http://www.nasponline.org/resources/crisis_safety/suicide-resources.aspx